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I.-LITERATURE 0F MISSIONS.
'PI1E.MiISSION' IN BASUTO LAND.

By REV. à%.LNDREW THOM1SON, n.D., EDINIIURG11, SCOTLAýND.
The Cliristian Chiureli owes tl!is singularly interesting isîi n 

South Africa to the Paris Mýissioiiary Society, whichi was fouinded i»
189,2 by sonie of the miost promiinent mie» ini the F reicli Re foried
Churcli, whose namnes are yet fragtrant in the miemory of multitudes
ini other lands besides thicir own. Thiose mie» of God appear to have
inhieritedl nincl of the hioly intrepidity and zeal of thieir Iluguienot
ancestors, for, in the midst of conscoos weakness, one of thieir earliest
aets after emietgîng from the fires of persecution and the temipests of
revolution, wvas to unite in forrning tlîeiselves into a missionary so-
ciety and to dlaim an honorable shiare in that grrandest of ail enter-
prises, the bringing about of the conquest of the wor]ld for Christ.

Basuito Land is a native territory lyiing between Cape Colonv, the
Orange Free State and Natal. The Orange river is the southern
poundary, and the less important C.aledon flows throughl its centre.
It is a mountain land -%ith deep valys, many of which are glad-
dened and fertilized by ref reshiîîg streamis whlîi shied verdutre and
floral beauty upon their banks. Iii later times it bias bec» plaeed
under a Britisli protectorate, wvhich affords greater liberty and safcty
to thie miissionary, and gives to those mnission chuirchies whicli oive
their birth and maintenanciàne to rirencli Protestants sonie dlaini uplol
British liberality. An carlier mnission hiad already been establislied
lu another part of South Africa by the Paris MNissionary Society, and
bail gathered its first fruits iii couverts and clitnrohes; but even this
mission to Basuito Land dates back to a lieriod nay years before
thie names of iMoffa-t and Livingstone hiad becomehosenl words in
ail the languages of Christendomi and in ail the chutrches of thie saints.

Thie founder of thec Basuto Miission -%vas Bugene Casalis, wlio had
assoeiated with him front tic beginning two fellow-workers of con-

genýia1 spirit and of varied gifts, whIichigetyicese hi sfl
ness. Re c who hiad bec» the hionored foudfer of the mnission lias also
livedl to be its historian in a volumne whicli bas. recently been trans-
lated iute tixe Euglish tengue, and whiichi, iii its picturesque dlescip-
fions, its narratives of thrilling advenures, and its style sparkling
vitlî vivacity, as wvell as in its mnore, solid qualities of devoxît thouglit
ana burning zeal, and CCCOninioii sense -%vich is neot commoxn," tracing


